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APPLE PRICES IN LONDON

P ---------- .F LONDON, October 26—Present prices 
for Nova Scotia apples are: Gravensteins- 
No 1, per barrel. 40 to St) shillings; No. 2, 
20 to 35 Stillings.

Ribston»—No. 1. 45 to. 50 stiillings. 
Blenheims- No. 1, 40 to 42 shillings: 

No. 2. 42 to 42 1-2 shillings.
Kings—45 to 50 shillings.
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Ladies’ Fall Coats and Dresses 
Just Received !

■

8
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 11.54 per jmt, ia idrsnce. J2J4 to A. United Stole.

>
».Advertising Rates :*

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS. —50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 
mch each subsequent insertion.

LOCAL NOTICES or Reader».—10c per count line first insertion. 6c. per count
line each subsequent insertion , pOT the first trhee months after mar-
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application. riage a men's wife me y worship him.
Copy to» change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not Then she often begins tojiave a feeling 

later thm Tuesday noon to insure publication in tile nest issue. | that idolatry is wrong.

1 Call and buy early 
while there are yet 
uumbers to 'select 
from

1
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Editorial Notes *
.

OPERA HOUSEReaders of The Acadian Will remember
that last winter we published a serigs of 
mupcal grtfcjes by Pftjt Q. Ca Laugher. 
We have now secured the rigid to grint 
another series of artiides By tie sot

I i
•i'i in DisplayWOLFVILLE, N. S.

!Tlrr 1 7-Hundred» of beauti-
.

writer aad the first one appear, in’this 
All loyers of music, we are sure, will

Friday aid Saturday, October 29 - 30 ful styles in Stock
:

Last mrmg an agitation lor the engage
ment of a district nurse for WolfriHeand 
vicinity seemed likely to be successful. 
Thro-gh some reason, however, a hitch 

li$3C occurred and the matter became side
tracked with the result that so far nothing 
has been done. Wotfvillé needs the ser
vices of a district nurse and the need will 
likely be more apparent during the coming 
winter than it is at present. There cer
tainly is no good reason for further delay 
and 1) the committee appointed at the 
meetirig last spring does its duty it will 
have a meeting called in the near future 
to receive its report.

' ■ •

*

C. H. PORTERConstance Talmadge
-—IN------

Clothing.Dry Goods. Men*» Furniehlnge.
Boots and Shoes.

“TWO WEEKS”
The result of the referendum vote on 

Monday must have been most gratifying 
to those interested in the moral as well as 
the material interest of Nova Scolia. The 

' handsome majority in favor of prohibit
ing the importation of intoxicating liquor 
into the province indicated a desire on 
the pen of the people to do away entirely 
with the liquor business. When the pro
vincial government recognises its respon
sibility for the proper enforcement of the 
law it will be a ample matter to bri* 
about the deared end. Kings county tnd 
splendidly on Monday and the haiyispme 
majority givtc «calcs beyond qucîiiçi 
the sentiment of the people of Ibis county' 
towards the temperance question. To 
those who in past years have gladly given 
themselves and their means for the pro 
motkx 
tory of

I'leasing Story of a Pretty Charm Girl Who 
Dances Her Way Into the Hearts ol Three Hard 
Boiled Bachelors.

it was Her Idea Tliat She Could Bring the men to 
Tiieir Feel and She did.

We have heard that single hap
piness is cheaper than married 

' bliss.

ALSO-

TWO REEL COMEDY
SHOWS AT 7.30 AND «.45.

Cottonseed sMeal! |
NOW DUE!

Why Argue the H. C. of L.

WHEN YOU CAN BUY A GOOD STONE

BED WARMERtemperance cause the vic- 
y is most gratifying.

Ur and Mrs. Zwicker and family, of 
Belcher Street, were at home to their 
friends of the surrounding country on 
Tuesday evening. Quite a number were 
present including several from Canning. 
A mort enjoyable lime was had by all. 
The younger people indulged in dancing 
while the older ones had a pleasant chat 
in front of the open fire. Mrs. Zwicker's 
mother, Mrs. Mahon, of Halifax, waa pres
ent and helped with the entertainment.

of the I 
,f Montam m

FOR $2.75
•j

:• AT THE

Book your order now. We cerrg, the beat grade gj 
that can be bought. 5 Acadia Pharmacy

Hugh E. Calkin

•j

63 per cent, protein, $4.60 per bag. •< 
43 per cent, protein, $4^5 per bag. •

Why Pay Morp?

WOLFVILLE, N. ».RHONE 41(Continued from Page 1.)
floor of Mr. Chute’s warehouse and those 
in South Berwick with Mr. Clifford But. 
1er at assistant to Rev. Mr. Johnson are 
meeting in the South Berwick hall.

The Canning boys, as already stated, 
are under the leadership of Principal Paul 
and arc meeting in the Armounes.

The Poil Williams Scouts are fortunate 
in having a splendid hall to meet in and 
Mr. Ruble Murphy to act as Scoutmaster.

Respectfully submitted
E. Percy Brown. 

Wolf,ille, Oct 22nd, 1920.
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^hcg R. E. HARRIS & SONS
V Phone. 116-11 and 14.
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Cash Grocery6)

-
AND MEAT STORE.EAST END GROCERY M

-

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Canned Goods

Preserves and Pickles 
Si| Jams and Marmalade

Pickling Spice», Pure Cider Vinegar, Preserved 
Ginger in Jar». _

KfECIALS THIS WEEK:
CelWy, Croon Pepper».

Lamb, Beef, V

AND CHINA STORE.
14--

i1
j Juicy Orengee . 

ilpoed slae, do*, ago. 
Large Lemona

•| We. do*. 6c. Each,

We Carry Sheriff'» Pure Extracts
Devil * F reset Fancy Barbadeei Choice Malaga

Bacon

GRAPESWEET 
POTATOES 

li.h 
6 Ifaa. We.

..

Aha » FRUIT
14c. Each.
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n LITTLE PIGEONS 
CARRY GREAT 

MESSAGES" :

Molasses GrapesBefore the deye of the 
telegraph, Carrier pigeons 
were often used both ia war 
and peace; hence the pro-

In Busies and Cans, Ceeked 
gee.

GblckMMhFewl»,
icon, Freeh Fleh.

c. per pound. | , Mutton,fl.70 per gallon.

We Sell Good Onions,
verb.

Little want ads are like 
the pigeone and often carry 
money making and money 
Having items. Read them 
carefully. There may be

vantageously. If yc 
something to sell, i

i, 60c. Phonh S3-

We cordially Invite you in to lookji 
of Fancy Nippon China.

ir new stock
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W. O. PULS[
*
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